//
"makes people primarily responsible for their own health,

with

emphasis on avoiding diseases in the first pla ce ...It is the
individual's responsibility to become and remain healthy” .
T h e _ governor of Michigan can not claim that he is innocent.
For besides the petitions, m any of us in Battle Creek have called
every official in the state over the last 12 years including Mich.
Attorney General

Frank Kel1e y , about Dr. Cenac, the local infant
—.

**

m o r tality, Osteopathic Physician and the University of M i c h i g a n .
Regent

Sarah G oddard Power , who were both m u r d e r e d - - t o shut them,

u p - - - after they tried to h e l p us.

I have kept a record of my calls

to his office.
Blanchard's proposal to use POOR inner city youths,
20 year olds as forced,

slave laborers

aged 18-

(with the enticement of

double what they would receive on general assistance)

inspite of

his knowledge of the "set-up" pigeon plague---- is a vicious,

in

human and inhumane scheme.
Blanchard,

loaded with this town's private business

(which

flaunts its SOUTH AFRICAN FLAG---outside its corporate headquarters— even today,

inspite of yesterday's mass arrest of TuTu and other..

anti-aparthied demonstrators---- still refuse to yank it down) orders,
which is like a boil coming to a head and is ready to explode its
white corruption,

makes Hitler's Youth Corp.

seem honorable,

in

comparison.
At least Hitler's youths were issued weapons and instructions
on how to use them.

Blanchard's proposed youth corp.

is a death

sentence for those whose only crime is being poor.
It is blatant GERM WARFARE---the hidden enemy those young
adults would be ordered to walk into would be an ambush of micro
organisms .

